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Tho sovcro simplicity of Orovcr Cleveland's funcrnl reminds mo that Hono-

lulu lins tlio gaudiest nnd most d funerals of nny city in tho United States.
Elscwhoro there nro no plumes and netted horses nnd brnss hands State
funerals excepted whilo hero no man mny have been of so littlo importance in

lifo as to oscapo pomp and circumstnnco at his obscqulci. Jtind, my condem

nation ia not sweeijng.- - Tliero nro people here, as clsowherc, of tlio finest mor

tunry tasto; lut thcro aro many more, nlasl who orgnnizo funcrnls on tlio plan
of a circus.

' Not long ago a Portuguese hoy died one of very palpable jouth, a, clerk,

J think: certainly not nn ofilclnl. Tlio rtdigious ceremonies oer him were mng- -

liGccnt. His cortege passed my window nnd was Buflicient to honor tho memory
of nn odmirnl at least. The hand led, plnying n dirgo; a carriage followed with
tho clergy; then camo n splendid hoarse, drawn by four horses trapped in white,
tho vehicle itself majestically plumed; then moro carriages; tlion tho members
of tho hui to which tho deceased belonged, wearing whlto gloves nnd arm crepe,
provided by tho mourning family. Tho casket was of rosewood nnd broadcloth
and thcro wero what tho papers cnll "floral tributes." I wondered how tho
survivors of tho family could afford nil this, nnd found, on inquiry, that tho
wholo sum of tlio boy's lifo instiranco hnd gono to pay for this ostentatious
mourning'. Of couro, thero was tho usual "card of thanks" in tho papers,
which, to my mind, wns tho only item in tlio general sum of vulgarity which
was worth all it cost w'hich was nothing.

Think upon this nnd roinembcr that at tho funeral of Orovcr Cleveland
thcro was neither eulogy, sermon nor song, and Hint tliero was nbsolutely no

display in procession or burial. Ono might hnvo thought, savo for tho dis-

tinguished mourners, that a villago Bchoolmnstcr was being takon to his last
resting place.

Much of tho blamo for tho barbaric exhibition mado hero is duo to certain
endcrtnkcrs. They nro a cry much on tho make; not all of tbcm, but somo.

When a weeping woman comes to ono of tho predatory class and nsks him to
bury her husband, ho suggests something costly nnd splendid in tlio funeral
line "It is tho Inst thing you can over do for him," ho says unctuously, "nnd
surely you ought to do jour best." In tha end a bill is run up which will ltcop
tho widow poor for three years. It is a bill for sheer ostentation; a bill for in-

curring ridiculo; i bill four or five tires larger than a slmplo and respectful
funeral would cost.

I know of ono caso whero an undertaker refused to bury a nativo in tho
simple, inexpensive way tho widow preferred, becauso ho belonged to a hui
which had guaranteed tho money for a funcrnl nnd something for tho w.idow.
Tho undertaker by embalming and storing tho body until a Sundny cairfo when
tho hui could parade, got tho cntiro sum which tho hui had voted le'aving

'- - - .--
Thero are somo undertakers in this town who always urgo a funeral within

ono's means. I wish they were supplemented by nil tho pricsH nnd ministers
so that, in the end, tho Honolulu systom of burying tho dead might conform to
that of other civilized communities.
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Governor Trear, having tho largest popular nudirncc the otlier night which

tho campaign is likely to sec, put himself Bquaroly on tho sido of moral oting
as distinguished from yellow dog, straight ticket voting. I am sure lie must
hnvo had nn appreciative listener in tho Secritnry of tho Interior, whose father,
as President of tho United States, threw down his gauntlet to tlio New York
machino in 1881, nnd died at tho hands of n heeler who proclaimed himself, in
tho machino language of that day, n Stalwart of tho Stnhvnrts. As tho
blood of the martyrs becamo tho seed of tho church, so tho blood of Garfield
leavened tho soil in which Gcorgo yilliam Curtis, Carl Schurz, Sherman S.
Sogers, nnd young Theodoro Roosevelt plnnted (ho seeds of civil scrvieo

From boyhood the Secretary of tho Interior must hnvo lntcil the politics
of tlio boss and hireling, tho grnfter nnd job.chnser, nnd I can well imagine how
heartily ho went into tho recent fight of Secretary Taft against Boss Cox of
tho Ohio Itcpublicnn machine. High as Mr. Gnrfield's opinion wns of Governor
J'rcnr it must have mounted npneo when ho heard that bravo dcliveranco at
Anla Park. To tho cheap politicians who havo been running from Acbi to Vidn

anil from Vida to Crnwford, from Crawford to Brown, and from Brown tp God
knows who, all intent on working in with tho Cunha Alley plans of tho Wooden

Iftrrot and cootrol tho primaries and convention, tho speech of Governor Prear
most havo seemed liko a bolt from tha bluo sky. It shows that tlio movement for
the purification of our politics is going to iao the most powerful leadership
lb ever had.

Boforo going further in tho matter of putting tho Cook trnct at Xupoopoo

tinder tho monument reservation law, it might bo well to find out whether tho
fenced memorial belongs to tho United Stntcs. When tho Cook cenotaph was
erected by locnl Britishers, away back, Governor Cleghorn and his wife, thfa

Princess Lihclikc, deeded it to cither tho British government or tho British
Admiral Cochrane, I can't remember which, After annexation, tho United
States Navy Department took over tho enre of tho monument, but whether it
also got a deed is problematical. '
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Secretary Garfield remarked tho other day on the lack of knowledge nmong
inainlanders nbout tho political etntus of Hawaii. Millions don't know that

'Hawaii is a Torritory; other millions think it belongs to the Philippines, nnd

that its people speak Spanish; ocn newspaper clipping agencies mix it up with
Porto Rico and Hondurns. Not very long ago, ono Governor Johnson, Demo-tratl- o

aspirant for tho Presidency, thought tlio Philippines nnd Hnwnil should
be lumped nnd both "gotten rid of." I.ifo insuranco companies that do nn
enormous business hero havo been guilty of printing their Hawaiian circulars all
in Portuguese; nnd nven somo bureaus of tho Federal government hrvo had to
le taught, during tho last five years, that Hawaii is not a "possession,"

However, it's nu ill wind that blows nobody any good. So long as Hawaii
is treated ns foreign Boil by "the trade" it gets foreign export rates on tho
things it imports. If you nro buying nnytlilng in big lots, you will sivc small
fortunes. Somebody told mo that on a large contract tho Rapid Transit was

Mo to buy at $800 per what a Nevada town bad to pay $1100 por. It would
havo paid tho Sagebrush city to liavo shipped its stulT hero in the first place
and then billed it to destination, All this happened becauso "the trade" didn't
lnovr that Hawaii is in and of tho United States.

"PLAYING THE CURED PATIENT."
v

Good looking young women, have found in Paris a new calling,
g the cured patient." Visitors who find time hanging heav-

ily on their hands in a doctor's waiting room are drawn into con-
versation. The good looking young woman, vhb ,is evidently in
the pink of health, tells the visitor how ill she was Neuritis, rheum-
atism, gout, dyspepsia and vertigo were combined in her case with
appendicitis and hallucination. Several physicians treated her ex-

pensively and left her worse. She went in despair to the present
doctor, who cured her in three weeks. She has come today merely
to thank him. The "cured patient" charges $5 a day, but doctors
find that the money is not thrown away.
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O. X. WALLER Somo line vegetables nro being raised on Pacific Heights
In private gardens.

O. D. WALKER It looks aB if tho sport of auto-boatin- g will be popular
Jn Honolulu before very long.

CAPTAIN OTWELL It is over a year since a requisition was made for
the liew light on Mnknpun point..

W. O. .SMITH I beliovo tobacco will prove to be ono of the best crops
of our diversified farming industries. ,

TEED. HARRISON No, I wnsn't sick on tbo Mnuna Ken. excursion. 1

wns only making a noiso liko a volcano.
KAPELLMEISTER BERGER Prince Knwnnannkoa's funeral was larger

nnd grander than that of King Kalakaua.
BEV. MB. McKEEVXB A clergyman from tho East tolls mo that Brynn Is

going to givo Tnft a hard rub in this campaign.
SECRETARY GARFIELD (in tho Promltion Committee's rooms) All tho

pictures aro lovely, but I Bclcct that of Konnhunnui peak it is bo typically Ha-

waiian.
H. M. AYRES The man nged 101 who committed suicide in Lexington

was probnbly apprchcnslvo that ho wns going to live forever and killed himself
tor

O. BBOWN A few moro improvements liko the cutting through of Bishop
strcot nnd tho erection of tlio Art Theater on Hotel street will rid the city of
moro of tho unsightly bill boards.

SECRETARY LITTLEJOHN It i surprising the number nt flncburcil
dogs in tho Islands nt present. The entries at tho coming bench show will make
Judge Crnnfield sjt up nnd take notice, '

J. IL riDDES I'm living nt Kalmuki now and am looking forward to
climbing tho ridgo and seeing tho battleships sweep round Koko Head from
lie best viewpoint in or about Honolulu.

ROBERT ANDERSON Tho fleet has no cricket team, but it is probable
that thcro nro players on every vessel, and the H. C. C. will use every endeavor
to arrnngo n gnino whilo tho visitors-nr- o here.

P. O. COX The townspeople will hnvo to tako a back seat when the fleet
is in port. Santa Barbara was swamped by the Bailors. It will bo impossible to
get a. scat in the cars or a meal at a restaurant. Thcso inconveniences, however,'
we shall bo happy to put up with.
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Mixed M
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arriage Again

Tho Japan Times.

Apparently nttractcd by the recent discussion o tho question of mixed
marriage in our columns, a representative of tho llochi Shiinbun sioms to havo
interviewed Prof. Ilaelz ou the subject and as a result that journal has published
tho 'views of the learned Doctor, a translation of which wo givo below.

Tho profissor is mnilo to begin by remarking that twenty years ago ho was
opposed to mixed marriage, but that since then ho has become a convert. Pro-
ceeding, ho is innde to siy' Today my wifo is a Jnpancso and at this very
moment she is passing a happy lifo in Germany. During my long rcsldcnco in
Japan I havo h.ul opportunities to bxnmino Eurasian children nnd 1 have reasons
to strongly oppose tho view that thby are subject to physical and mental defects.
It goes without saving that thcro is a difference between thp caso of a foreign
woman marrying a Jupnncso man nnd that of a Japanese woman marrying a
foreigner. Tor thcro is happiness for ono to riso to a higher piano from u
lower lovel, while tho roverso will produce n rovcrso result. Somo pcoplo say
that a Japanese vpman married toa foreigner and taken abroad will suffer
from honicsickncf!...But take lny wife, for example. She may havo felt lonesomo
and missed vnrinth of feeling for somo littlo time after her arrival in Europe
when her scfrrouiidiiigs were strnngo to her. But ns she becamo accustomed
to tho environment this has changed nnd she is now enjoving her lifo with full
measuro of happiness. Tho Jnpnn Times contends thnt tho mixed marriage is
nn unqualified impossibility (or infcasibility). I regret this for tlio ako of
tho Japanese; becauso what will bo thought in America .when tho public thoro
learns of such contention by a journal which i looked upon ns n semi official
organ! It is giving Americans an opportunity to cry "There, the Jnpancso will
nover assiniilato with tho Americans; it proves that there can bo no racial union
between Japan nnd America!' Evcrjbody has a right to think ns ho pleases;
but it cannot bo regarded as ovcr-wis- o to venturo an argument that only adds
oil to fuel in the American fooling tovvnrd Japan."

With nil respect to-
- tho eminont Doctor wu (tho Japan Times) regret to Bee

thnt ho has failed to grasp our position, supposing ho is correctly roported by
tlio llochi. lie speaks, for instance, of the "unqualified impossibility" of mixed
marringo as being a part of our contention. But such a statement could not
proceed from our pen, as judoed we havo said nothing like or oven near it in our
articles; for tho simple reason that, parties willing, nothing on tho earth will
prevent n foreigner and n Jnpancso from getting married with each other.
With us it is all a question of how bucIi a marriage will result. In all serious-
ness it is very ngreeable to learn that the Doctor finds his union with ono of
cur raco such a happy succesii. Nor do wo doubt that thcro nre other foreigners
who aro sharing the similar blessing as Dr. Bnolz. Indeed wo have reasons to
beliovo that thoso who havo tnken part in tho present discussion in support of
mixed mnrringq nro persons who speak from their personal experjenco and in
that respect wo will havo to doff our lint and bow to them. Tor'all that wo

cuinot wholly dispel tho doubt that theirs will be tho experience ot most of
others who will venturo on n mixed marriage. Wo doubt if tho average
Wcstornor can think nnd feel nbout things Japanese ns the ndvoeates of mixed
marriage who, if wo aro not mistaken, aro all men who hnvo spent n good part
of their lifo in Jnpnn. While, things go on smoothly nil will bo well. It is only
when differences ariso that International wedlock will beeomo moro unbearable
than a marriage. The unpleasantness then will not stop at being a
nutter merely between the husband nnd wife, but will dovelop into international
ill feeling. In tho face of this disadvantage wo sec no reason why such a nuxr-liag- c

should lo encouraged, j
" Dr. Baelj; Booms to fear that our distrust in mixed marringo will produco

i bad Impression in America. Hut what will bo tho result of ono unhappy mar-

ringo between 11 Japanese and nn American) Wo hnvo seen that in spUo of ex-

tremely cordial relations now existing between England nnd Franco, a sugges-
tion of alliance has been disapproved by thinking men on both sides. Thoso
who can npprccinto that delicate difference between nn entonto cordialo and an
ollianco, will also sco that thero need bo no hurry in preaching mixed innrrlnge.

Rich in Honor
Kansas City Journal.

That is an inspiring story which comes from St. Paul, whero Mnyor Smith
retired almost penniless after fifty years of public service, including fifteen
yiars ns major of tho city, nnd wnB presented with n purso of $11,000, mado up
by business men of his town ns a testimonial to his incorruptiblo devotion to
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tlio interests of the people. Tho pessimist might explain tho incident by de-

claring the case-o- f Mayor Smith is only tho raro exception which emphasizes
tho rule ot graft iu municipal government. Hut tlio optimist, witu an abiding
fnith in the honesty of tho American will bco in tho
career of tho St, Paul oflicinl only a particularly manifestation of a

tifeit,. a ,. .

fundamental character,
gratifying

tho venality
do not hear so much of countless officials vvllo nre faithful to their trudts,
but they bear n great deal of the few hero nnd (here who go wrong .

not

tho
an incarnation tha sphrit which, despite graft and low, kecpsy
it example of popular government the world has known,

.

the with the. candidatot"
" 'Shi no's very ill."
"bin't it rather sudden!"
"Very. Ho smoked a cigar from the pocket.''
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Omelets Plain
and Fancy-- '

Dy Amelia Sulzuacher,
3 O O O 3 v v O v ? O O ? ?

Omelets are classed among tho
by the average cook, un-

usual skill being considered essential
'0 their sucessful prepara'tlon. Tills,
however. Is a mistaken Idea, while In
reality there are many dishes as
salads, cake, puddings, etc., served as
a matter of course In many homes,
which are much more dinicult to make.
With a little practice, presevcranco
nnd ono or more failures perhaps, the
nrt of mnklng nn omelet may readily
tfe acquired, nnd once a perfect omelet
Is achieved, there is no end to the
pretty, toothsome delicious varie-
ties which naturally and easily follow.

A perfect smooth pan Is one ot the
necessities, as the least par

ticle of roughness will cause the omelet
to stick. It well keep hand may used, so possibilities
a pan for this nurposo alone, at
though and frylngpnn may be used.

To-gl- ve extra smoothness, scour well
with dry salt before using.

Have everything ready before com-
mencing to cook an omelet. Havo tho
platter heated and the parsley for gar-
nishing near at hand. If sauce Is used,
It must bo done, meats and vegetables
must be cooked and seasoned and
fruits sliced and sugared. .

Small omelets are-- more easily man
aged than largo ones; therefore. It neea
ed. It Is better and more satisfactory
to mnkp several small ones using not
more than three or eggs for each
ono than one large one. The pan used
should not be too large, ns thickness Is
also an essential requisite In n perfect
omelet. Serve omelets a spoon
or fork.

PLAIN OMELET.
Separate the jolks from the whites

of threo large eggs. Add to the olks
a fourth of a teaspoonful of salt nna it
dash of pewor and beat them until
light-color- und thick, then add threo
tablespoonfuls of hot water and con-
tinue beating until thoroghly mixed.
(Hot water makes a more tender
omelet than cold water or milk). Beat
the whites until stiff nnd dry, pour
Into them gradually the beaten jolks
nnd gently fofd them In. Bent an
omelet pan and rub It butter on
the- - bottom and Bides. Turn In the i

mixture and spread It evenly over tho
bottom of pan. Stand It for about
two minutes where there Is a moderate
heat, occasionally turning the pan so
It may brown easily and slipping a
knlfo underneath to keep it from
burning In the center, When I, is
slightly brown underneath, place it on
the center grate In tho oven to finish
cooking. When a knife thrust into
the center of omelet comes out
clean, it is sare to remove It from tho
oven. Now' cut Inch-leng- th Incisions
on the sdes opposite other and
at right angles to the handle, run a
knife around the edge to loosen It, then
under the p?- -t nearest the handle, tip
the pan to nearly1 a vertical

with careful manipulation the
omelet may be folded over without
breaking. Place a hot dish over the
pan, turn them together so the omelet'
will fall In the right place, garnish
speedily with parsley nnd send to tho
tnble at once

FRENCH OMELET.
Break three eggs Into a bowl, add

three tablespoonfuls of water or milk,
a forth of a teaspoonful of a

s of pepper, then beat with
a fork until well blended, no longer.
Put a tnblespoonful of butter intr a
frjlng pan and when hot turn In tho
egg mixture. As It cooks lift tho
cooked egg a fork, letting the
uncooked run under next to the pan
until all Is of a creamy conslstenc)1.
Then let it rest on tha stove for a few
seconds to brown sl'ghtly underneath,
llft'to one side, slip a knife underneath

crefully roll the omelet to tho
center or fold one-ha- lf over the other.
Place a hot dish over tho pan, Invert
them together, garnish the omelet with
parsley and servo at onte.

Tho numerous fancy omelets are
simply modifications of plain or French
omelets obtained by the addition of
either, fillings, garnishes or both, tho
additional ingredient then giving to the
omelet Its name. According to tho
general acceptation of tho term, by
"filling" we mean a littlo of the desired
article as parsley or, ham chopped
fine, cut Into tiny cubes or mixed with
n sauce and sprinkled over tho surface
of the omelet before It Is folded, al-

though sometimes the fillings are added
to the egg mixture before cooking.
When the article Is mixed' with a

as green peas, macaroni or
oysters and poured around the omelet
It Is known as a garnish.

PARSLEY OMELET.
This Is made by sprinkling a llttla

finely chopped parsley over the top
before serving. If tho parsley Is mixed
with the body of the omelet before
cooking It Is called Green Omelet.
OMELETTE AUX TINES HEBBES.

This Is the name given
to the dish If, before, cooking, a little
onion Juice, parsley, chives
and other garden herbs are added to
the egg pilMure.

CHEESE OMELET.
This Is made either by adding a table-spoonf- ul

of grated cheese to tho un-

cooked mixture or sprinkling It
over the top before folding.

Ham, chicken, veal or other meats
finely chopped may bo used either by
combining with tho uncooked mixture

doing wo mako rule by making sensational. Tho people j pickles or shredded celery. In

best

wrong

four

with

each

sauce
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may be used In the same thus I

affording opportunity for varieties
galore.

TAIRY OMELET.
Separate the yolks from the

of four ccch. Add to the vollts a. fourth.
fc of a tcaspoontul of salt and a shaking
fc of pepper. Beat until light, then

'add three tablespoonfuls of hot water
or mine ana mix w eu. ueat me wmtes
to a stiff, dry froth and add halt of j

them to the egg mixture. Cook ns
plain omelet and when almost rendy
for the oven, spread the remaining
whites over the top nnd finish cooking.
vvnen done, row, turn ana serve as
plain omelet.,The effect of the yellow
and whlto Is exceedingly pleasing in
this dainty omelet.

SWEET OMELETS.
Sweet omelets aro varieties of plain!

omelet In which sugar is used Instead
of salt and pepper, and In which the
fillings and garnlshlngs conslBt ot
sweets fruit. Thby aro dainty and
delicious, cqunlly appropriate for any
meal and a grand resource ns emer-
gency desserts. With a slmplo sweet
omelot ns the basis nny at

Therefore is t bp Its

the

the

by

art practically without limit.
PLAIN SWEET OMELET.

Beat tho yolks ot three eggs nnd
thr56 tablespoonffuls of sugar together
until thick and light-colore- d, add three
tnolcspoontuls of milk nnd beat wen,
then pour tho mixture gradually Into
the stlfTly-bente- n whites of three eggs.
Bako ns n plain onuiet. When done.
spread w Ith benten Jelly, marmalade or j
preserves, fold, dust with sugar and!
send at once to the table.

OBANGE OjrELET.
Grate a little of tho rind ot an

orange, peel pnd remove bitter
white skin cf two oranges, slice them
lengthwise and add sugar to sweeten.
Bent the jolkj of three eggs, threo
tablespoonfuls of sugar and a littlo
grated orange rind to a thick cream.
add two tablespoonfuls of orange Julco
and one teaspoorful ot lemon JulcoSJ
and add the mixture carefully to tho
stiffly-beate- n whites of three eggs.
Bake as a plain omelet, sprinkle with
sugar nnd surround with the sliced
oranges or spread part of the orango
over tho omelet before folding.
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Secretary of the Interior, James R.

Garfield, has been entertained at a
number of functions during the timo
he has been In tho Islands, the Uni-
versity, Pacific and Commercial clubs
being the scene of most of tho dinners
and luncheons nt' which he was tho
guest of honor. At other times he has
been the guest of Governor Frear and
of Secretary nnd Mrs. Mott-Smlt- h.

About the only relaxation the jouth- -
ful Secretary has allowed himself durJ
ing his strenuous trip, has been InS
surfing at Walkikl. At tho end of
nearly every busy day, and all his days''
have been hnsv. 170 hns fnnnil-tlmf- l-1

before dinner to visit tho Moana and
sport among the breakers. He has
grown enthusiastic over canoe surf rid-
ing, declaring It to bo the finest srort
he has ever indulged In.

JS t Ot

nags of all nations were in the
decorations foi' the national luncheon
given on Tuesday in honor of Mrs.
Achilles by Mrs. L. L. McCandiess, at
which the courses served were each of
a different nationality nnd served to
the' appropriate national music of tho
country represented. Italy, Spain,
trance, Kussin, China, Japan, Eng
land, Germany, Denmark,-- Mexico and.
Hawaii contributed the recipes for th
uainty dlslies served. The guests at
this unique and most enjoyable affair
were Mrs. Achilles, Mrs. George R.
Carter, Mrs. Sanford B. Dole, Mra.
Ernest Mott-Smlt- h, Mrs, H. von Holt,
Mrs. McGrew, Mrs. H. Harrison, Mrs.
Selma Kinney, C. M. Cooke, Mrs.
James Kennedy and Mrs. F. T. P. w&-terho-

. js Jt
Christina Easton Cowle and Evelyn

Martha Hill Adams, two rosy cheeked,
Scotch girls, arrived on tho Manuka
Saturday evening and were met at tho
dock by tvva braw Scots from the Big
Island, the records at St. Andrews ,y

containing tho following: Ar-

thur Charles Glbb of Honolulu to
Christina Evelyn Covvlo; William Wal-
ker McCall of Hakalau to Evelyn
Martha Hill Adam. The marriage cere-
mony was performed by Right Rever-
end Bishop Restarlck. The gentlemen
and their wives wero all raised In bon-n- lo

Scotland and the marriage yester-
day noon was the culmination of a love
nourished in tho land ot the heather.
They will go to Hawaii on Tuesday.

& jt
Mrs. Ernest Wnterhouse gave a lea

at her rosldonco on Friday last In hon
or of Miss Eleanor Irwin. Among her

or by spreading on tho omelet beforo guests wero Mrs. W. O. Smith, Mrs.
folding, in the proportion of a table- - Emory sr.. Mrs. J. O. Carter Mrsspoonful ot meat to nn omelet of three '

o..,- - .. w .i., . .i.i,f 'All ton. Mrs. Stnngenwald, Mrs. Dav es.
a sauce as mushroom or to- - Mrt- - a " Waterhousc, Mrs. Plnder,

spirit which animates most officials. Wo exploit tho graft-- r, and in sojmnto and garnish with parsley, sliced illss Mills, Mrs. P. C. Jones.
honesty lemon,

tho
jl .t 1

tho same way one may use finely-chopp-

cooked clams or oysters which A d'nner wns given on Tuesday kiHt
luive been parboiled and drained. by Mr. Mrs, Lewton-Brol- n In hon- -

Tho gift of the people of St. Paul to their retiring mnyor is appropriate, the clam broth or, oyster liquor In or of Miss Fox, nmong those present
ndt ns a reward for honesty, for Mayor Smith did remain honest with thnt place of water in roak'ng the omelet benff r antl vr( h
intent, but ns a progf that such qualities as ho displayed nro appreciated. The' "ml it clam, oyster or a Dyja
man who emerges from fifty j cars of public Bcrvicc with hands cbjnn, with purso , y",, 0me"lets nre frequently "Wall.
empty of unearned gains, represents the best traditions of republic and is served as a separate course at lunch- - t u a
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cream,
public

XIso and

or uuiucr uuu mvy urr very uo- - Th nnit-- ot tho rcelPl or 'aer"llcipus although easily made. Serve a
Plain omelet In th? center of ths plat- - cn"lnK Paymaster Brooke and Mrs.
tor nnd pour cooked nnd teasonert Brooke away from Honolulu has been
vegetables around It nnd garnish with received with a great Ueai ot regret 'parsley or toast rolnts. Among the Both Mr ana Mra B k juuufavorites nre green peas, asparagus In
cream sauc, stewed mushrooms and man warra ends nmong Honolulans.
stewed tomatoes. Other vegetables

(
v ho will miss them greatly.


